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. ` ïImhag[ptye nm>. 

y] àî 
The  questioner of the Dharma 

äaü[Syar[ImNwnkaómnus<xatu< pa{fva[a< m&gmnuxavn< Ê>o< c 
Plight of the sons of Pandu while chasing the deer to recover fire-producing-sticks of a 

Brahmin 

jnmejy %vac 

@v< ùtaya< k«:[aya< àaPy ¬ezmnuÄmm!,  

àitl_y tt> k«:[a< ikmk…vRNt pa{fva>. 1.  

Janmejaya said 

Like this when abducted Draupadi was freed with great efforts; what did the sons of 

Pandu do next?  
vEzMpayn %vac 

@v< ùtaya< k«:[aya< àaPy ¬ezmnuÄmm!,  

ivhay kaMyk< raja sh æat&i-rCyut>. 2.  

punÖERtvn< rMymajgam yuixiór>,  

SvaÊmUl)l< rMy< ivicÇbhupadm!. 3.  

Vaishmpayan said 

“Like this when abducted Draupadi was freed with great efforts”; Oh king! “Yudhisthira 

– one, who never deviated from righteousness, left the forest of desires and returned to 

the forest of duality, along with his brothers. Testy fruits & roots were available in 

abundance in that forest of duality adored with verities of trees etc.” 
Anu-u−)lahara> svR @v imtazna>,  

NyvsNpa{fvaStÇ k«:[ya sh -ayRya. 4.  

There lived the sons of Pandu with their wife – Draupadi, on fruits & restricted food. 
vsNÖEtvne raja k…NtIpuÇae yuixiór>,  

-Imsenae=juRníEv maÔIpuÇaE c pa{fvaE. 5.  

äaü[aweR pra³aNta xmaRTmanae ytìta>,  

¬ezmaDRNt ivpul< suoaedk¡ prNtpa>. 6.  

While living in the forest of duality, sons of Kunti Yudhisthira, Bhimsena, Arjun as well 

sons of Madri Nakula & Sahadeva; all of them righteous with restricted routine, had to 

undergo great trouble one day to show their velour to help one Brahmin; however it 

resulted in their future pleasure.  
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tiSmn! àitvsNtSte yt! àapu> k…ésÄma>, 

vne Klez< suoaedkR< tt! àvúyaim te ï&[u.7. 
I am narrating that great trouble, which resulted in their future pleasure; but they had to 

undergo while living in that forest, please listen Oh king!  

Ar[Isiht< mNw< äaü[Sy tpiSvn>, 

m&gSy x;Rma[Sy iv;a[e smsJjt.8. 
Fire-producing-sticks of a certain Brahmin were tied with a branch of tree, reaching there 

a deer started rubbing its’ body against that very-tree; in that process those sticks got 

entangled in the horns of that deer.  

tdaday gtae raj<STvrma[ae mham&g>, 

AaïmaNtirt> zIº< Plvmanae mhajv>.9. 
“With those sticks”, Oh King! “That big-deer ran hastily and vanished in gallops from the 

Ashram’s sight.” 

iÿyma[< tu t< †òœva s ivà> k…ésÄm, 

Tvirtae=_yagmt! tÇ AiGnhaeÇprIPsya.10. 
“Witnessing that, the speeding-deer had vanished with his fire-producing sticks”, Oh 

excellent amongst the Kuru-dynasty, “that Brahmin immediately rushed to Ashrama of 

Pandavas’- the sons of Pandu, for the protection of his fire-sacrifice.” 

AjatzÇumasIn< æat&i-> siht< vne,  

AagMy äaü[StU[¡ sNtÝíedmävIt!. 11.  

Approaching Yudhisthira - one without enemy, seating with his brothers; that agitated 

Brahmin said like this... 
Ar[I siht< mý< smas−< vnSptaE,  

m&gSy ";Rma[Sy iv;a[e sms¾t. 12.  

tdaday gtae raj<STvrma[ae mham&g>,  

AaïmaÅvirt> zIº< Plvmanae mhajv>. 13.  

Oh King! “I had tied my Fire-producing-sticks with a branch of tree, reaching there a 

deer started rubbing its’ body against that very-tree; in that process those sticks got 

entangled in the horns of that deer. Within a short time that big-deer ran hastily and 

vanished in gallops from the Ashram’s sight, with those sticks. 
tSy gTva pd< zIºmasa* c mham&gm!,  

Ai¶haeÇ< n luPyet tdanyt pa{fva>. 14.  
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Please follow that deer on its’ foot-steps, Oh king Yudhisthira! & Valiant son of Pandu! 

And fetch me those sticks to save my fire-sacrifice. 
äaü[Sy vcae ïuTva sNtÝae=w yuixiór>,  

xnuraday kaENtey> àaÔvÑ‰rat&i-> sh. 15.  

Yudhisthira the son of Kunti was moved to listen to that Brahmin and with bow in hand 

he rushed immediately with his brothers in search of that deer. 
sÚÏa xiNvn> sveR àaÔvÚrpu¼va>,  

äaü[aweR ytNtSte zIºmNvgmNm&gm!. 16.  

Shielded in their armours, all those excellent men rushed with bows in hands in search of 

that deer, and away from their Ashrama to fulfill mission of that Brahmin.  
ki[RnalIknaracanuTs&jNtae mharwa>,  

naivXyNpa{fvaStÇ pZyNtae m&gmiNtkat!. 17.  

After a little distance they found that deer just nearby, but with Karni, Nalika, & Narach 

arrows the sons of Pandu could not pierce that deer.  
te;a< àytmanana< na†Zyt mham&g>,  

ApZyNtae m&g< ïaNta Ê>o< àaÝa mniSvn>. 18.  

Even with the best of their efforts, they could not capture that great deer, which 

disappeared all of a sudden, leaving these magnanimous heroes dejected.  
zItlDaymasa* Ny¢aex< ghne vne,  

]uiTppasaprIta¼a> pa{fva> smupaivzn!. 19.  

And greatly afflicted by hunger & thirst they took shelter in the shade of a fig-tree in that 

dense forest. 
te;a< smupivòana< nk…lae Ê>iotStda,  

AävIÑ‰ratr< Jyeómm;aRTk…énNdnm!. 20.  

When they sat there Nakula overpowered by grief said to his elder brother Yudhisthira 

like this … 
naiSmNk…le jatu mm¾ xmaeR  

n calSyadwRlaepae b-Uv,  

AnuÄra> svR-Ute;u -Uy>  

sMàaÝa> Sm> s<zy< ken rajn!. 21. 
“None of us in our dynast has swereved from rightiousness, nor our purposes gulped in 

lazyness, eventhough unsurpassed amongst all being as we stad; Oh King! Why should 

we land in such a plight? It is my doubt.”  

. #it ïImha-arte vnpvRi[ Aar[eypvRi[ m&gaNve;[e @kadzaixkiÇzttmae=Xyay>.311.  
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ïImha-arte vnpv¡e jlmanetu< tfagtq< gtana< ctu[aR pa{fva[a< mUCDaR 
A lake of the Death  

yuixiór %vac 
Yudhishthira said 

napdamiSt myaRda n inimÄ< n kar[m!,  

xmRStu iv-jTyÇ %-yae> pu{ypapyae>. 1.  

Calamities never has, any limit or occasion or cause. The Dharma – ones own conducts in 

forms of merits & demerits in the past, is the distributor of pleasures & pains as one’s 

own destiny. 

-Im %vac 

àaitkaMynyTk«:[a< s-aya< àe:yvÄda,  

n mya inhtStÇ ten àaÝa> Sm s<zym!. 2.  

Bhima said 

We have landed in this plight, certainly because I have not killed Dushyasan 

overpowered by desires then & thereitsef, when he dragged Draupadi to the court. 

AjuRn %vac 

vacStIú[aiSw -eidNy> sUtpuÇe[ -ai;ta>,  

AittIú[a mya ]aNtaSten àaÝ> Sm s<zym!. 3.  

Arjuna said 

We have landed in this plight, certainly because I remained patient on that day even after 

Karna’s words pierced me to the marrow of my bones. 
shdev %vac 

zk…inSTva< ydajE;Id]*Uten -art,  

s mya n htStÇ ten àaÝa> Sm s<zym!. 4. 
Sahadeva said 

We have landed in this plight, certainly because I had not killed Sakuni on that day when 

he played the game of dice. 

vEzMpayn %vac 

ttae yuixiórae raja nk…l< vaKymävIt!,  

Aaéý v&]< maÔey inrI]Sv idzae dz. 5.  

panIymiNtke pZy v&]aNvaPyudkaïyan!,  
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#me ih æatr> ïaNtaStv tat ippaista>. 6. 
 

Vaishmpayan said 

Then with a little smile on his face King Yudhisthira said to Nakula: Our immediate 

worry is how are we to quench this dreadful thirst that has been troubling us since some 

time? Oh Dear-lad of Mother-Madri! Please get up on the tree and look around for a 

water-spot in the neighborhood; we all, your brothers are almost dying with thirst. 
nk…lStu tweTyu®va zIºmaéý padpm!,  

AävIÑ‰ratr< Jyeómi-vIúy smNtt>. 7.  

pZyaim b÷laÜajNv&]anudks<ïyan!,  

sarsana< c inÿaRdmÇaedkms<zym!. 8. 
Let it be so! Agreeing thus, Nakula climbed on the tree nearby, and as he looked around 

quickly said to his elder brother; from here I can see several trees, possibly on the bank of 

a lake, so also am able to listen the chirping of aquatic birds, certainly there is a lake 

nearby. 

ttae=ävITsTyx&it> k…NtIpuÇae yuixiór>,  

gCD saEMy tt> zIº< tU[¡ panIymany. 9. 
Oh dear Nakula! Then please hurry-up and fetch some water in quivers for us; said 

Yudhisthira the truthful son of Kunti. 

nk…lStu tweTyu®va æatuJyeRóSy zasnat!,  

àaÔv*Ç panIy< zIº< cEvaNvp*t. 10. 
That’s fine! Saying so, Nakula hurried to the inferred water spot, in obedience to the 

order of his elder brother.  

s †òœva ivml< taey< sarsE> pirvairtm!,  

patu kakSttae vacmNtir]aTs zuïuve. 11. 
At the sight of clean lake with crystal clear water & surrounded by aquatic birds, he felt 

intense urge to quench his thirst. As he approached the bank of the lake, suddenly he 

heard a voice from nowhere. 

y] %vac 

ma tat sahs< ka;IRmRm pUvRpir¢h>,  

àîanu®va tu maÔey tt> ipb hrSv c. 12. 
Yaksha said 

Do not dare to drink the water from this lake, which has been already owned by me. You 

have to answer my questions first, Oh dear lad of Mother Madri! After answering my 

questions satisfactorily, you may drink it at your will and carry it too. 

Ana†Ty tu tÖaKy< nk…l> suippaist>,  
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AipbCDItl< taey< pITva c inppat h. 13.  

Nakula as he was Overpowered by the thirst rushed to the brink of the lake to drink cold 

water eagerly, without heeding to this unseen warning, and fell down dead, immediately. 
icrayma[e nk…le k…NtIpuÇae yuixiór>,  

AävIÑ‰ratr< vIr< shdevmirNdmm!. 14.  

When Nakula did not returned for a long time; Yudhisthira the son Kunti said to his 

brother, hero Sahdeva the conqueror of enemy. 
æata icrayte tat shdev tva¢j>,  

t< cEvany saedy¡ panIy< c Tvmany. 15.  

Certainly it’s quite late Dear Sahadeva! That our dear Nakula has left from here, please 

go and call him. Also bring water for us. 

shdevStweTyu®va ta< idz< àTyp*t, 

ddzR c ht< -UmaE æatr< nk…l< tda. 16.  

With spontaneous response, let me see! Sahedeva proceeded in that direction and reached 

there, where he saw the dead form of his brother lying on the ground. 
æat&zaekai-sNtÝSt&;ya c àpIift>,   

Ai-ÊÔav panIy< ttae vag_y-a;t. 17.  

Shocked at the sight but overpowered by thirst he rushed towards the water, when he 

heard the warning from the space. 
ma tat sahs< ka;IRmRm pUvRpir¢h>,  

àîanu®va ywakam< tt> ipb hrSv c. 18.  

Do not dare to drink the water from this lake, which has been already owned by me. You 

have to answer my questions first. After answering my questions satisfactorily, you may 

drink it at your will and carry it too. 

Ana†Ty tu tÖaKy< shdev> ippaist>,  

AipbCDItl< taey< pITva c inppat h. 19.  

Without honoring this unseen warning, Sahadeva also drank cold water eagerly, and fell 

down dead, immediately. 
AwaävITs ivjy< k…NtIpuÇae yuixiór>,  

æatraE te icrgtaE bI-Tsae zÇukzRn. 20. 

taE cEvany -Ô< te panIy< c Tvmany , 

Tv< ih nStat sveR;a< du>iotanampaïy>. 21. 
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After some time Yudhisthira the son Kunti said to his brother, hero Arjuna, it’s for quite 

some time that your brothers had gone, please look into the matter & arrange some water 

for us, now you the refuse for us, may you be good-fortuned one.  

@vmu−ae gufakez> àg&ý szr< xnu> , 

Aamu−ofœgae mexavI tTsrae àTyp*t . 22. 
Listening thus from his elder brother, Arjuna the conqueror of the sleep went on the bank 

of that lake with bow-arrows & sword in his hands. 

yt> pué;zaËRlaE panIy hr[e gtu , 

taE ddzR htaE tÇ æatraE ñetvahn> .23. 
There on the bank of that lake, Arjuna the rider of the chariot drawn by white horses 

found dead forms of his two brothers, the tigers amongst men, lying on the ground. 

àsuÝaivv taE †òœva nris<h> suÊ>iot>,  

xnué*My kaENteyae Vylaekyt tÖnm!. 24.  

Observing both of them lying on the ground as if in the deep sleep; Arjuna the lion 

amongst the men filled up with grief. Lifting-up his bow he inspected the forest intensely. 
napZyÄÇ ik<icTs -Ut< tiSmNmhavne,  

sVysacI tt> ïaNt> panIy< sae=_yxavt. 25.  

Unable to locate any cruel-beast nearby in that dense-forest tired Arjuna hurried towards 

the water. 

Ai-xav<Sttae vacmNtir]aTs zuïuve,  

ikmasIdis panIy< nEtCDKy< blaÅvya. 26.  

kaENtey yid vE àîaNmyae−aNàitpTSyse,  

tt> paSyis panIy< hir:yis c -art. 27.  

As hurried, he listen the warning voice from the space, ‘Why are you in hurry Oh dear 

son of Kunti! You can-not drink water forcibly, after replying my questions Oh son of 

Bharat-Dynasty! You may drink the water and carry it also.’  

vairtSTvävITpawaeR †Zymanae invary,  

yavÓa[EivRini-RÚ> punnERv< vid:yis. 28.  

When he was obstructed like this. “Just come in front and dare, when reduced to pieces 

by my arrows, you won’t be there to dare like this.” Responded Arjuna!  
@vmu®va tt> pawR> zrErôanumiÙtE>,  

vv;R ta< idz< k«Tõa< zBdvex< c dzRyn!. 29.  

Roaring like this Arjuna started showering sound-aimed arrows empowered with the 

Divine-weapons, displaying his art of aiming the unseen obstacles imparting sound. 
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ki[RnalIknaracanuTs&jN-rt;R-,  

AnekEir;us'œ"atErNtir]< vv;R h. 30.  

AnekEir;us<xatErNtir]e vv;R h, 
Haunted by the thirst at that time Arjuna had showered several piercing arrows like 

Karni, Nalikn, Narach and others; covering the entire sky around.  

y] %vac 

ik< iv"aten te pawR àîanu®va tt> ipb. 31. 

Anu®va tu tt> àîaNpITvEv n -iv:yis , 
Yaksha said 

What can be achieved by your-striking animals like this? First answer my questions and 

then drink this water; Oh Prtha! Certainly you would be no more, if you dare to drink this 

water without answering my questions.  

@vmu−Stt> pawR> sVysacI xn<jy>.32. 

Av}ayEv taNàîaNpITvEv inppat h,  
Even after warning like this; without showing any respect to it; Savyasachi Dhanjay – 

Arjun, tried to drink that water and fell down dead, immediately. 
AwaävIÑImsen< k…NtIpuÇae yuixiór> . 33. 

nk…l> shdeví bI-Tsuíapraijt>,  

icr< gtaStaeyhetaenR cagCDiNt -art . 34. 

ta<íEvany -Ô< te panIy< c Tvmany,  

After waiting for some time Yudhisthira the son of Kunti said to Bhima, ‘certainly it is 

late in returning of Nakul, Sahadeva & Arjuna who has gone to fetch the water. May 

good fortune be yours! Please look into the matter and bring them back with some water.’ 
-ImsenStweTyu®va ta< idz< pTyp*t. 35. 

yÇ te pué;Vyaºa æatrae=Sy inpaitta>,  

taN†òœva Ê>iotae -ImSt&;ya c àpIift>. 36. 

AmNyt mhaba÷> kmR t*]r]sam!,  

s icNtyamas tda yaeÏVy< Øuvm* me. 37.  

paSyaim tavTpanIyimit pawaeR v&kaedr>,  
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ttae=_yxavTpanIy< ippasu> pué;;R->. 38.  

Let me see! Responding thus Bhima too rushed to the spot where his three hero-brothers 

lying dead. He was intensely moved to see them in that plight; he thought that it must 

have been done by some Yaksha or Demon and he has to fight now! But troubled with 

intense-thirst deciding to drink water first he rushed to brink of the lake. 
y] %vac 

ma tat sahs< ka;IRmRm pUvRpir¢h>,  

àîanu®va tu kaENtey tt> ipb hrSv c. 39.  

Yaksha said 

Do not dare to drink this water; I have already owned this. Oh Dear son of Kunti! Please 

answer my questions first and then you may drink and carry it too. 

@vmu−Sttae -Imae y]e[aimt tejsa,  

AnuKtEv tu taNàîaNpITvEv inppat h. 40.  

Even though that Yaksha with immense luster said so; without answering his questions, 

Bhimdsena tried to sip that water and fell down dead like others. 

tt> k…NtIsutae raja ivicNTy pué;;R->,  

smuTway mhaba÷dRýmanen cetsa. 41.  

Apetjnin"aeR;< àivvez mhavnm!,  

ééi-í vrahEí pi]i-í in;eivtm!. 42.  

Valorous King Yudhisthira, the Jewel amongst the men remained merged in thoughts for 

some time, then got up with heavy heart and entered in that deep forest. There lived 

deers, pigs and herds of birds, but one can-not listen even human-voice even nearby. 
nIl-aSvrv[ERí padpEépzaei-tm!,  

æmrEépgIt< c pi]i-í mhayz>. 43.  

Glittering bluish trees adored that forest, with humming of bees and musical chirping of 

the birds. 
s gCDNkanne tiSmNhemjalpir:k«tm!,  

ddzR tTsrae ïImaiNvñkmR k«t< ywa. 44.  

Shriman Yudhisthir, the achiever of great success, while going round in that forest, saw 

that lake, adored with beautiful flowers, as if Vishwakarma Himself has created it. 
%pet< nilnI jalE> isNxuvarE> svetsE>,  

ketkE> krvIrEí ipPplEíEv s<v&tm!,  

( ttae xmRsut> ïIman! æat&dzRnlals>, ) 
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ïmatRStÊpagMy srae †òœvaw iviSmt>. 45. 
That lake was covered with lotus creepers, and surrounded all around by Sindhuchar, 

Veth, Kevade, Karvee, Figs and similar trees. Well tired but eager to meet his brothers, 

Yudhisthira, the son of Dharma, got stunned at the sight after reaching there. . 45. 

. #it ïImha-arte vnpvRi[ Aar[eypvRi[ nkulaidptne ÖadzaixkiÇzttmae=Xyay>.312.  

Thus is the description of the fall of Nalula and others in 312the section named fire-

producing-sticks etc., in the forest section of Mahabharata!   

 

***** 
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y]yuixióràîaeÄrai[ ttStuòSy y]Sy æat&ctuòySyae¾Ivnay vrdanm!  
Resurgence of four brothers as a boon from Yaksha, pleased with answerers from 

Yudhisthira, to his questions. 

vEzMpayn %vac 

s ddzR htaNæaẗ~ ‘aekpalainvCyutan!,  

yugaNte smnuàaÝe z³ àitmgaErvan!. 1.  

Vaishampayan said 

Lifeless bodies of his brothers spread on the brink of the lake were seen by Yudhisthira as 

if Lokpalas - the guardian gods of quarters dumped there after being deprived of their 

quarters.  
ivinkI[RxnubaR[< †òœva inhtmjuRnm!,  

-Imsen< ymaE cEv inivRceòan! gtayu;>. 2.  

s dI"Rmu:[< in>ñSy zaekba:ppirPlut>,  

tan! †òœva pittan! æat&n! svaR<iíNtasmiNvt>.3. 

xmRpuÇae mhabahuivRllap suivStrm!, 
Dead Arjuna with his bow & arrows around, along with life-less Bhima, Nakula & 

Sahdeva; Yudhisthira started panting to see that, with eyes flooded with tears, & deeply 

worried  he started lamenting.   

nnu Tvya mhabahae àit}at< v&kaedr.4. 

suyaexnSy –eTSyaimgdyasiKwnae r[e, 

VywR< td* me svR< Tviy vIr inpaitte.5. 

mhaTmin mhabahae k…ê[a< kIitRvxRne, 
Oh Bhima the Vrikodara! Certainly it’s you who vowed “I will smash both the thighs of 

Duryodhana in fight”.  Oh generous champion you have spread the glory of Kuru-

dynasty. With your fall here today, everything has turned in vain for me. 

mnu:ys<-va vacae ivximR{y> àit ïuta>. 6. 

bhvta< idVyvacStu ta -vNtu kw< m&;a, 
The vows of a common man may be violated, but how it can be of you about whom the 

Divine-predictions were heard? 

devaíaip yda=vaecn! sUtke Tva< xnÃy. 7.  

shöa]adnvr> k…iNtpuÇStveit vE, 

%Äre pairyaÇe c jgu-URtain svRz>. 8.  
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ivpnòa< iïy< cE;amahtaR punrÃsa, 

naSy jeta r[e kiídjeta nE; kSyict!. 9.  

“At your birth gods had declared, ‘Oh Kunti! This son of yours will never be inferior to 

thousand eyed Indra in any aspect.’” Oh Dhanjaya! The residents of the Northern-

pilgrimage-mountains had unanimously declared about you, “This Arjuna, will fetch back 

the auspicious-kingdom, lost by Pandavas; there will be none to defeat him in fight, so 

also he will never turn back without defeating whomsoever, who challenges him. 
sae=y< m&Tyuvz< yat> kw< ij:[umRhabl>, 

Ay< mma<za< s<hTy zete -UmaE xnÃy>. 10.  

AaiïTy y< vy< naw< Ê>oaNyetain seihm, 
 

And how, the same powerful Arjuna is overpowered by the Death?  Who was our 

protector and depending on whom we were bearing all miseries. 
r[e àmÄaE vIraE c sda zÇuinbhR[aE. 11.  

kw< irpuvz< yataE k…NtIpuÇaE mhablaE, 

yaE svaRôaàithtaE -ImsenxnÃyaE. 12.  

How these terrors on the battlefield, whom The Divine-weapons cannot strike; both 

Bhimsena & Arjuna the heroic sons of Kunti, who could ever destroy their enemies, have 

been overpowered? 
AZmsarmy< nUn< ùdy< mm ÊùRd>, 

ymaE ydetaE †òœva=* pittaE navdIyRte. 13.  

My heart which has not broken-down even at this site is certainly hard-one made up 

either of stone or iron. 
zaô}a dezkal}aStpaeyu−a> i³yaiNvta>, 

Ak«Tva s†z< kmR ik< zeXv< pué;;R-a>. 14.  

Oh my dear ones the tigers amongst the men, the knower of scriptures, time, situations; 

you have undergone penance and were fully active; how have you fallen down without 

showing befitting valor?  
Aiv]tzrIíaPyàm&òzrasna>, 

As<}a -uiv s¼My ik< zeXvmpraijta>. 15.  

Without any wound, your bodies are not even touched by arrows, none could conquer 

you; even then how you have fallen unconscious on the ground?  
sanUinvaÔe> s<suÝa< †òœva æat¨n! mhamit>, 

suo< àsuÝa< àiSvÚ> ioÚ> kòa< dza< gt>. 16.  
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Witnessing his stalwart & towering brothers sleeping peacefully like this; shrewd 

Yudhisthira suffered immensely with perspiring limbs.  
@vmevedimTyu®va xmaRTma s nreñr>, 

zaeksagr mXySwae dXyaE kar[mak…l>. 17. 
Thinking, ‘possibly it is destined like this’ and drowned in the ocean of grief, Yudhisthira 

started contemplating on the possible causes of his brothers’ death. 
#itktRVyta< ceit dezkaliv-agivt!, 

nai-pede mhaba÷iíNtyanae mhamit>. 18.  

He also tried to work out next strategy, but even after prolonged contemplation sharp 

Yudhisthara, even though well-aware of time, regions along with situation, could not 

reach any conclusion. 
Aw s<St_y xmaRTma tda==Tman< tp> sut>, 

@v< ivlPy b÷xa xmRpuÇae yuixiór>. 19. 

buÏ(a ivicNtyamas vIra> ken inpaitta>. 20.  

nE;a< zôàharae=iSt pd< nehaiSt kSyict!, 

-Ut< mhidd< mNye æatrae yen me hta>. 21.  

Thus mournful for some time, truthful and the great meditative Yudhisthara, the son of 

Dharma!; with deep introspection thought, whosoever has killed my brothers without 

striking them with any weapon, so also without a single footprint of his around here, must 

be a great one, I suppose! 

@ka¢< icNtiy:yaim pITva veTSyaim va jlm!, 

SyaÄu ÊyaeRxnenedmupa<zu iviht< k«tm!. 22.  

Let me concentrate my mind on it latter after having little water from here. It may be 

possibly wicked trap of Duryodhana in secrecy. 
gNxarrajrict< stt< ijübuiÏna, 

ySy kayRmkay¡ va smmev -vTyut. 23.  

kStSy ivñseÖIrae Ê:k«terk«taTmn>, 

Awva pué;EgURFE> àyaegae=y< ÊraTmn>. 24.  

Or it may be wickedness of Shakuni, the king of Gandhara, whose intellect is always 

overpowered by crookedness. Duty or prohibited one all actions are equal to him, can 

any-hero trust that wicked one? This must have been murderous-attack by some-one 

appointed by them (Duryodhana in consultations of Shakuni) in secrecy. 
-veidit mhabuiÏbR÷xa tdicNtyt!, 

tSyasIÚ iv;e[edmudk< Ëi;t< ywa. 25.  
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Sitting for a while in deep-contemplation, wise Yudhisthira arrived at the conclusion that 

possibly there is poison mixed in the water of this lake. 
m&tanamip cEte;a< ivk«t< nEv jayte, 

muov[aR> àsÚa me æaẗ[aimTyicNtyt!. 26.  

Without any deformity in their bodies after death, even now faces of my brothers are 

calm & peaceful.  
@kEkzíaE"blainmaNpué;sÄman!, 

kae=Ny> àitsmaset kalaNtkyma†te. 27.  

Every-body of my brothers was throbbing with the unlimited strength, even after 

completion of their life-span, none other than Yama himself could have challenged them. 
@ten Vyvsayen tÄaey< VyvgaFvan!, 

gahmaní tÄaeymNtir]aTs zuïuve. 28. 
As Yudhisthira approached the brink of that lake, with such thoughtful mind; he too 

heard that warning from the space.  

 y] %vac, 

Ah< bk> zEvlmTSy-]ae 

    nIta> mya àetvz< tvanuja>, 

Tv< pÂmae -ivta rajpuÇ 

    n ceTàîaNp&CDtae Vyakraei;. 29.  

Here I am a crane sustaining on fishes around, Oh Prince! I have sent your brothers to 

Yamloka. And your inability to answer my questions would certainly make you the fifth 

guest there. 
ma tat sahs< ka;IRmRm pUvRpir¢h>, 

àîanu®va tu kaENtey tt> ipb hrSv c. 30. 
Do not dare to drink this water, which I have already owned, my dear son of Kunti!  First 

answer my questions and then you may drink it & carry it too. 
 yuixiór %vac, 

éÔa[a< va vsUna< va méta< va àxan-akœ, 

p&CDaim kae -vaNdevae nEtCDk…inna k«tm!. 31.  

Yudhisthira said 

Let me ask you, who you are amongst Rudras, Vasus, Marudganas, or any chief of the 

gods; certainly this daring is not of a bird. 
ihmvaNpairyaÇí ivNXyae mly @v c, 
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cTvar> pvRta> ken paitta -Uirtejs>. 32.  

Who have killed my four brothers valorous like Himvan, Pariyatra, Vindhya & Malay 

Mountains? 
AtIv te mhTkmR k«t< c bilna< vr, 

yaÚ deva n gNxvaR nasuraí ra]sa>. 33.  

iv;herNmhayuÏe k«t< te tNmhaÑ‚tm!, 

n te janaim yTkay¡ nai-janaim ka'œi]tm!.34.  

Certainly you are the best among warriors, who are successful in this heroic task. You 

have recorded your unique valor by defeating those great-warriors, even gods, demy-gods 

or demons could not stand against one of them. I am unaware of your mission. I do not 

know what do you want at present? 
kaEtUhl< mh¾at< saXvs< cagt< mm, 

yenaSMyuiÖ¶ùdy> smuTpÚizraeJvr>. 35.  

p&CDaim -gv<StSmaTkae -vainh itóit, 
My mind is full of curiosity about you. Upset with your fear my head is reeling. Most 

humbly I pray you, please, revel to me your identity. Who is standing here? 

 y] %vac, 

y]ae=hmiSm -Ô< te naiSm p]I jlecr>. 36.  

myEte inhta> sveR æatrSte mhaEjs>, 
Yaksha said 

May good fortune be yours! Certainly not an aquatic bird but I am Yaksha, the demy-

god. I have defeated your valorous brothers.  

 vEz<payn %vac, 

ttStamizva< ïuTva vac< s pé;a]ram!. 37.  

y]Sy äuvtae rajÚup³My tda iSwt>, 

ivêpa]< mhakay< y]< talsmuCD+ym!. 38. 

JvlnakRàtIkazmx&:y< pvRtaepmm!, 

v&]maiïTy itóNt< ddzR -rt;R->. 39.  

me"g<-Irnaden tjRyNt< mhaSvnm!, 
 

 

Vaishampayan said 
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Oh king! After hearing such inauspicious & harsh utterances from that mouth, 

Yudhisthira the lion from Bharat-dynasty went and stood nearby that Yaksha. There he 

saw a terrible & huge figure with wicked eyes, spread like the hillock near a tall palm-

tree showing his effulgence like that of a sun, undefeatable as it looked was threatening 

with his loud & thunderous voice.  

 y] %vac, 

#me te æatrae rajNvayRma[a mya=sk«t!.40.  

blaÄaey< ijhI;RNtSttae vE m&idta mya, 

n peymudk< rajNàa[ainh prIPsta. 41.  

pawR ma sahs< ka;IRmRm pUvRpir¢h>, 

àîanu®va tu kaENtey tt> ipb hrSv c. 42.  

I had already warned your brothers repeatedly, Oh King! But they tried to drink this 

water forcefully and are laid down by me. If you care for your life, Oh Maharaja 

Yudhisthira! You must not drink this water. I have already owned this lake, Oh son of 

Kunti!  First answer my questions and then you may drink it and carry it too. 
 yuixiór %vac, 

n cahœ,n! kamye y] tv pUvRpir¢hm!, 

kam< nEtTàz<siNt sNtae ih pué;a> sda. 43.  

ydaTmna SvmaTman< àz<se pué;;R-, 

ywa à}< tu te àîaNàitvúyaim p&CD mam!. 44.  

Yudhisthira said 

I do not like to snatch a thing of your ownership; self-commend is never appreciated by 

truthful people. Oh Yaksha! Please put your questions to me & let me try to answer them 

as per my intellect. 

***** 
 y] %vac, 

ik< iSvdaidTymuÚyit ke c tSyai-tíra>, 

kíEnmSt< nyit kiSm<í àititóit. 45.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

äüaidTymuÚyit devaStSyai-tíra>, 

xmRíaSt< nyit c sTye c àititóit. 46.  

 

Q-1: Who commands the rising of the Sun? 

A: Brahma commands the rising of the Sun. 
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Q-2: Who goes surrounding the Sun? 

A: Gods go surrounding the Sun. 

Q-3: Who commands the setting-down of the Sun? 

A: Dharma the righteousness commands the setting-down of the Sun. 

Q-4: What is that, in which the Sun is established? 

A: It is the Truth, in which the Sun is established. 

 y] %vac, 

keniSvCD+aeiÇyae -vit keniSviÖNdte mht!, 

kenSvidœiÖtIyvaN-vit rajn! ken c buiÏman!. 47.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

ïuten ïaeiÇyae -vit tpsa ivNdte mht!, 

x&Tya iÖtIyvaN-vit buiÏman! v&Ïsevya. 48.  

Q-5: what makes one learned? 

A: By the study of the Shrutis one becomes learned.  

Q-6: How the greatness is attained? 

A: Through ascetic-austerity one achieves the greatness. 

Q-7: how one gets second companion? 

A: Through sharp & appreciative patience one gets second companion. 

Q-8: How one becomes intelligent?  

A: By serving the elder-ones, one becomes intelligent. 

 y] %vac, 

ik< äaü[ana< devTv< kí xmR> staimv, 

kíE;a< manu;ae -av> ikme;amstaimv. 49. 

yuixiór %vac, 

SvaXyay @;a< devTv< tp @;a< staimv, 

mr[< manu;ae -av> pirvadae=staimv. 50.  

Q-9: what is the divinity of the Brahmins? 

A: The study of Vedas is the divinity of the Brahmins. 

Q-10: What is the duty of the truthful-Brahmins?  

A: The ascetic-austerity is the duty of the truthful-Brahmins. 

Q-11: What is the human-aspect of the Brahmins? 

A: The death is the human- aspect of the Brahmins. 

Q-12: What is untruthful- aspect of the Brahmins? 

A: Speaking dreadful of others is untruthful- aspect of the Brahmins. 
 y] %vac, 

ik< ]iÇya[a< devTv< kí xmR> staimv, 
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kíE;a< manu;ae -av> ikme;amstaimv. 51.  

 yuixiór %vc, 

#:vôme;a< devTv< y} @;a< staimv, 

-y< vE manu;ae -av> pirTyagae=staimv. 52. 
 Q-13: What is the divinity of the warriors? 

A: Archery (skill in war) is the divinity of the warriors. 

Q-14: What is the duty of the warriors? 

A: Sacrifice is the duty of the warriors. 

Q-15: What is the human- aspect of the warriors? 

A: Fear is the human- aspect of the warriors. 

Q-16: What is the untruthful- aspect of the warriors? 

A: Leaving miserable-one without any help is the untruthful- aspect of the warriors. 

 y] %vac, 

ikmek< yi}y< sam ikmek< yi}y< yju>, 

ka cE;a< v&[ute y}< ka< y}ae naitvtRte. 53.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

àa[ae vE yi}y< sam mnae vE yi}y< yju>, 

\geka v&[ute y}< ta< y}ae naitvtRte. 54.  

Q-17: What is meant the Sama in a sacrifice? 

A: Sama is vital-force (or external expression) of a sacrifice. 

Q-18: What is meant the Yajus in a sacrifice? 

A: Yajus is mind (prayers to be offered in) of a sacrifice. 

Q-19: What is the refuge of a sacrifice? 

A: Rik is the refuge of a sacrifice. 

Q-20: What is that, which a sacrifice cannot surpass? 

A: It is Rik, which a sacrifice cannot surpass. 
y] %vac, 

ik<iSvdavpta< ïeó< ik<iSviÚvpta< vrm!, 

ik<iSvTàitómanana< ik<iSvTàsvta< vrm!. 55.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

v;Rmavtta< ïeó< bIj< invpta< vrm!, 

gav> àitómanana< puÇ> àsvta< vr>. 56.  

Q-21: What is excellent for a farmer? 

A: Rain is excellent for a farmer. 

Q-22: What is excellent for a person who sows?  
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A: Seed is excellent for a person who sows. 

Q-23: What is excellent for a dignified wealthy one? 

A: Multitude of cows (wealth used in the service of multitude) is excellent for a dignified 

wealthy one. 

Q-24: What is excellent for one who procreates? 

A: The son (one who helps to achieve the Divinity by crossing the worldliness) is 

excellent for one who procreates. 

 y] %vac, 

#iNÔyawaRnnu-vn! buiÏma~‘aekpUijt>, 

s<mt> svR-UtanamuCDœvsn! kae n jIvit. 57.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

devtaitiw-&Tyana< ipt¨[amaTmní y>, 

n invRpit pÂanamuCDœvsÚ s jIvit. 58.  

Q-25: Who is that person, who enjoys sense-objects fully; an intelligent, held in esteem 

by the society with quite popularity and yet in fact he is not alive, even though he 

breaths?   

A: One who do not care about one’s duties for Gods, a guest, the family dependents, 

one’s departed forefathers & one’s own Self is not alive, even though he breaths. 

 y] %vac, 

ik<iSvÌ‚étr< -Ume> ik<iSvÊ½tr< c oat!, 

ik<iSvCDIºtr< vayae> ik<iSvÓ÷tr< t&[at!. 59.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

mata guétra -Ume> oat! iptae½rStwa, 

mn>  zIºtr< vatai½Nta b÷trI t&[at!. 60.  

Q-26: What is heavier than the earth? 

A: The glory of mother is heavier than the earth. 

Q-27: What is taller than the sky? 

A: Father is taller than the sky. 

Q-28: What is swifter than a wind? 

A: Mind is swifter than a wind. 

Q-29: In count what exceeds blades of grass?  

A: In count, worries exceed blades of grass.  
 y] %vac, 

ik<iSvTsuÝ< n inim;it ik<iSv¾at< n caepit, 

kSyiSvÏ̄dy< naiSt ik<iSvÖegen vxRte. 61.  
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 yuixiór %vac, 

mTSy> suÝae n inim;Ty{f< jat< n caepit, 

AZmnae ùdy< naiSt ndI vegen vxRte. 62.  

Q-30: Who does not closes eyes even during sleep? 

A: Fishes do not close eyes even during sleep. 

Q-31: Who does not try even after birth? 

A: An egg does not try even after birth. 

Q-32: What is heartless? 

A: A stone is heartless. 

Q-33: Who proceeds in speed? 

A: A river proceeds in speed. 

 y] %vac, 

ik<iSvTàvstae imÇ< ik<iSviNmÇ< g&he st>, 

AaturSy c ik< imÇ< ik<iSviNmÇ< mir:yt>. 63.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

sawR> àvstae imÇ< -ayaR imÇ< g&he st>, 

AaturSy i-;'œimÇ< dan< imÇ< mir:yt>. 64.  

Q-34: Who is friend of a traveler?  

A: Co-traveler is friend of a traveler. 

Q-35: Who is friend of a house-holder? 

A: Wife is friend of a house-holder. 

Q-36: Who is friend of a patient? 

A: Doctor is friend of a patient. 

Q-37: Who is friend on death-bed? 

A: Donation is friend on death-bed. 
 y] %vac, 

kae=itiw> svR-Utana< ik<iSvÏm¡ snatnm!, 

Am&t< ik<iSvÔajeNÔ ik<iSvt! svRimd< jgt!. 65.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

Aitiw> svR-Utanami¶> saemae gvam&tm!, 

snatnae=m&tae xmaeR vayu> svRimd< jgt!. 66.  

Q-38: Who visits without any information to all beings? 

A: Fire visits without any information to all beings. 

Q-39: What is nectar (for common-people)? 

A: Cow’s milk is nectar (for common-people). 

Q-40: What is an ancient religion? 
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A: Eternal truth is an ancient religion. 

Q-41: What this entire world is (full-of)? 

A: this entire world is (full-of) air. 

 y] %vac, 

ik<iSvdekae ivcrte jat> kae jayte pun>, 

ik<iSviÏmSy -E;Jy< ik<iSvdavpn< mht!. 67.  

yuixiór %vac, 

sUyR @kae ivcrte cNÔma jayte pun>, 

Ai¶ihRmSy -E;Jy< -Uimrapvn< mht!. 68.  

Q-42: Who moves alone? 

A: Sun moves alone. 

Q-43: Who is born repeatedly after coming into existence? 

A: Moon is born repeatedly after coming into existence. 

Q-44: What is remedy for cold? 

A: Fire is remedy for cold. 

Q-45: What is the biggest amongst rotating-ones?  

A: Earth is the biggest amongst rotating-ones. 
 y] %vac, 

ik<iSvdekpd< xMy¡ ik<iSvdekpd< yz>, 

ik<iSvdekpd< SvGy¡ ik<iSvdekpd< suom!. 69.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

daúymekpd< xMy¡ danmekpd< yz>, 

sTymekpd< SvGy¡ zIlmekpd< suom!. 70. 
Q-46: What is refuge of virtue? 

A: Ever-vigilance is refuge of virtue.  

Q-47: What is refuse of success? 

A: Donation is refuge of success. 

Q-48: What is refuge of haven? 

A: Truth is refuge of haven. 

Q-49: What is refuge of happiness? 

A: Character is refuge of happiness. 

 y] %vac, 

ik<iSvdaTma mnu:ySy ik<iSvÎEvk«t> soa, 

%pjIvn< ik<iSvdSy ik<iSvdSy pray[m!. 71.  

 yuixiór %vac, 
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puÇ AaTma mnu:ySy -ayaR dEvk«t> soa, 

%pjIvn< c pjRNyae danmSy pray[m!. 72.  

Q-50: What is soul of a man? 

A: Son is soul of a man. 

Q-51: Who is friend granted by Gods to a man? 

A: Wife is friend granted by Gods to a man. 

Q-52: What sustains life of a man? 

A: Cloud or rain sustains life of a man. 

Q-53: What is an excellent refuge for a man? 

A: Donation is an excellent refuge for a man. 

 y] %vac, 

xNyanamuÄm< ik<iSvdœ xnana< Syat! ikmuÄmm!, 

la-anamuÄm< ik<Syat! suoana< SyaiTkmuÄmm!. 73. 

 yuixiór %vac, 

xNyanamuÄm< daúy< xnanamuÄm< ïutm!, 

la-ana< ïey AaraeGy< suoana< tuiòéÄma. 74.  

Q-54: What excellence is there in the successful-ones? 

A: Ever-vigilance is an excellence in the successful-ones. 

Q-55: What is an excellent possession? 

A: Knowledge is an excellent possession. 

Q-56: What is an excellent gain? 

A: Health is an excellent gain. 

Q-57: What is an excellent happiness? 

A:  Contentment is an excellent happiness. 
 y] %vac, 

kí xmR> prae laeke kí xmR> sda )l>, 

ik< inyMy n zaeciNt kEí siNxnR jIyRte. 75.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

Aan&z<Sy< prae xmRôyI xmR> sda )l>, 

mnae yMy n zaeciNt siNx> siÑnR jIyRte. 76.  

Q-58: What is excellent virtue in this world? 

A: Compassion is excellent virtue in this world. 

Q-59: What is ever-beneficial virtue in this world? 

A: Vedic-religion is ever-beneficial virtue in this world. 

Q-60: What is that by controlling which one will lead to no regret? 

A: Controlling one’s own mind will never lead to regret. 
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Q-61: Whose friendship is everlasting? 

A: Friendship with truthful-one is everlasting. 

 y] %vac, 

ik< nu ihTva iàyae -vit ik< nu ihTva n zaecit, 

ik< nu ihTva=wRvaN-vit ik< nu ihTva suoI -vet!. 77.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

man< ihTva iàyae -vit ³aex< ihTva n zaecit, 

kam< ihTva=wRvaN-vit lae-< ihTva suoI -vet!. 78.  

Q-62: Renunciation of what makes one fit to be loved by one and all?  

A: Renunciation of pride makes one fit to be loved by one and all. 

Q-63: Renunciation of what makes one ever-free from regret? 

A: Renunciation of anger makes one ever-free from regret. 

Q-64: Renunciation of what makes one wealthy? 

A: Renunciation of desires makes one wealthy. 

Q-65: Renunciation of what makes one happy? 

A: Renunciation of greed makes one happy 
 y] %vac, 

ikmw¡ äaü[e dan< ikmw¡ nqntRke, 

ikmw¡ cEv -&Tye;u ikmw¡ cEv rajsu. 79.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

xmaRw¡ äaü[e dan< yzaew¡ nqntRke, 

-&Tye;u -r[aw¡ vE -yaw¡ cEv rajsu. 80. 
Q-66: Why one donates to Brahmins? 

A: One donates to Brahmins for earning religiosity. 

Q-67: Why one donates to actors & dancers? 

A: One donates to actors & dancers for success or fame. 

Q-68: Why one pays to the servants? 

A: One pays to the servants for their maintenance. 

Q-69: Why one pays to the king? 

A: One pays to the king out of fear. 

 y] %vac, 

ken iSvdav&tae laek> ken iSvÚ àkazte, 

ken Tyjit imÇai[ ken Svg¡ n gCDit. 81.  

yuixiór %vac, 
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A}anenav&tae laekStmsa n àkazte, 

lae-aÅyjit imÇai[ s¼at! Svg¡ n gCDit. 82.  

Q-70: What has covered this world? 

A: Ignorance has covered this world. 

Q-71: Why it is not revealed? 

A: Because of tamas (or dullness) it not revealed. 

Q-72: Why a friend is parted with? 

A: A friend is parted with for greed. 

Q-73: What deprives one from the heaven? 

A: An attachment deprives one from the heaven. 

 y] %vac, 

m&t> kw< SyaTpué;> kw< raò+< m&t< -vet!, 

ïaÏ< m&t< kw< va Syat! kw< y}ae m&tae -vet!. 83.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

m&tae dirÔ> pué;ae m&t< raò+mrajkm!, 

m&tmïaeiÇy< ïaÏ< m&tae y}STvdi][>. 84.  

Q-74: When a man said to be dead? 

A: When a man is overpowered by poverty, he is said to be dead. 

Q-75: How a nation is dead? 

A: A nation without king i.e. proper-ruling dies. 

Q-76: How a Sraaddha (a ceremony performed in the honour of the departed spirits or 

dead relatives) is dead? 

A: A Sraaddha performed by anyone else, other than a Brahmin qualified in Vedas is 

dead. 

Q-77: How a sacrifice becomes dead? 

A: A sacrifice performed without any donation becomes dead. 

 y] %vac, 

ka idiŠmudk< àae−< ikmÚ< ik<c vE iv;m!, 

ïaÏSy kalmaOyaih tt> ipb hrSv c. 85.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

sNtae idGjlmakaz< gaErÚ< àawRna iv;m!, 

ïaÏSy äaü[> kal> kw< va y] mNyse. 86.  

Q-78: What is a direction or guide-line? 

A: Truthful-one is a direction or the character of truthful-one is a guide line. 

Q-78: What is the sky? 

A: Sky is water. (Sky supplies water) 
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Q-79: What is food? 

A: An earth is food. (Food grows on earth) 

Q-80: What is poison? 

A: A prayer (for some personal gain) is poison. 

Q-81: What is proper time for Sraddha? 

A: An availability of qualified priest is proper time of Sraddha. 

Here Yaksha has told Yudhisthira to drink water after answering these questions; but 

after completing his answers Yudhisthira placed a cross-question viz. What is your 

opinion in this regard, Oh Yaksha?  And as a result Yaksha continued questioning. 

  

 y] %vac, 

tp> ik<l][< àae−< kae dmí àkIitRt>, 

]ma c ka pra Ýae−a ka c ù> pirkIitRta. 87.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

tp> SvxmRvitRTv< mnsae dmn< dm>, 

]ma ÖNÖsih:[uTv< ùrkayRinvtRnm!. 88.  

Q-82: What is a sign of an austerity? 

A: Ever-eagerness to perform one’s own duties is a sign of an austerity.  

Q-83: What is said to be dama i.e. restrain? 

A: Controlling one’s own mind is said to be dama i.e. restrain. 

Q-84: What is excellent forgiveness? 

A: Accepting & bear all possible duel-opinions is excellent forgiveness.  

Q-85: What is modesty? 

A: Restraining one-self from all unworthy acts is modesty. 

y] %vac, 

ik< }an< àaeCyte rajn! k> zmí àkIitRt>, 

dya c ka pra àae−a ikÂajRvmudaùtm!. 89.  

yuixiór %vac, 

}an< tÅvawRs<baex> zmiíÄàzaNtta, 

dya svRsuoEi;TvmajRv< smicÄta. 90.  

Q-86: Oh King! What is called knowledge? 

A: The knowledge of Supreme Self is called true knowledge. 

Q-87: What is called Shama- the tranquility?  

A: Serenity of heart is called Shama - the tranquility. 

Q-88: What is excellent mercy?  

A: Wishing welfare & happiness for everybody is excellent mercy. 

Q-89: What is called Arjav - the serenity?  

A: Equanimity of the heart is called Arjav - the serenity. 
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 y] %vac, 

k> zÇuÊRjRy> pu<sa< kí VyaidrnNtk>, 

kI†zí Sm&t> saxursaxu> kI†z> Sm&t>. 91.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

³aex> suÊjRy> zÇulaeR-ae VyaidrnNtk>, 

svR-Utiht> saxursaÊinRdRy> Sm&t>. 92.  

Q-90: Which enemy is invincible for men?  

A: Anger is invincible enemy for men. 

Q-91: What is fatal disease of men? 

A: Covetousness is fatal disease of men. 

Q-92: How one is considered as honest or saint? 

A: One engaged in welfare & happiness for everybody is considered as honest or saint. 

Q-93: Who is considered as dishonest?  

A: One who is not merciful is considered as dishonest. 

 y] %vac, 

kae maeh> àaeCyte rajn! kí man> àkIitRt>, 

ikmalSy< c iv}ey< kí zaek> àkIitRt>. 93.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

maehae ih xmRmUFTv< manSTvaTmai-mainta, 

xmRini:³yta==lSy< zaekSTv}anmuCyte. 94.  

Q-94: What is called Moha - the delusion? 

A: Unawareness of one’s own duties is called Moha - the delusion. 

Q-95: What is that which is described as ego? 

A: Awareness of one’s own true Self is described as ego. 

Q-96: What is laziness? 

A: Neglecting one’s own duties is laziness. 

Q-97: What is Shoka - the grief? 

A: Ignorance is Shoka- the grief. 
 y] %vac, 

ik< SwEyRm&i;i-> àae−< ik< c xEyRmudaùtm!, 

õan< c ik< pr< àae−< dan< c ikimhaeCyte. 95.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

SvxmeR iSwrta SwEy¡ xEyRimiNÔyin¢h>, 
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õan< mnaemlTyagae dan< vE -Utr][m!. 96.  

Q-98: What is Sthairya- steadfastness proclaimed by saints? 

A: Remaining ever dutiful is Sthairya- steadfastness proclaimed by saints. 

Q-99: What is quoted as Dhairya- the patience?  

A: Restraining one’s own senses is quoted as Dhairya- the patience. 

Q-100: What is excellent bath? 

A: Purification of one’s own mind is excellent bath. 

Q-101: What is charity?  

A: Protecting all beings is charity. 

 y] %vac, 

k> pi{ft> puman! }eyae naiStk> kí %Cyte, 

kae mUoR> kí kam> Syat! kae mTsr #it Sm&t>. 97.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

xmR}> pi{ftae }eyae naiStkae mUoR %Cyte, 

kam> s<sarhetuí ùÄapae mTsr> Sm&t>. 98.  

Q-102: Which man is known as wise one? 

A: Man, expert regarding one’s own duties, is known as wise one. 

Q-103: Who is called an atheist? & who is a fool? 

A: An atheist is called a fool. 

Q-104: What is desire? 

A: Desire is the cause of births & deaths. 

Q-105: What is envy? 

A: Envy is restlessness in one’s own heart to witness others’ success.  
 y] %vac, 

kae=h»ar #it àae−> kí d<-> àkIitRt>, 

ik< tÎEv< pr< àae−< ik< tTpEzuNymuCyte. 99.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

mha}anmh»arae dM-ae xmaeR XvjaeCD+y>, 

dEv< dan)l< àae−< pEzuNy< prË;[m!. 100.  

Q-106: How Ahamkara - pride is described? 

A: Ahamkara - Pride is described as great ignorance. 

Q-107: How Dambha- pretense is explained? 

A: Dambha pretense is explained as simulating oneself to be religious.  

Q-108: What is called as Daiva - an excellent fortune? 

A: A result of one’s charity is called as Daiva - an excellent fortune. 

Q-109: What is called Paishunam- (blaming others even for ones’ own faults) Censure? 
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A: Blaming others is called Paishunam- (blaming others even for ones’ own faults) 

Censure.  
 y] %vac, 

xmRíawRí kamí prSprivraeixn>, 

@;a< inTyivéÏana< kwmekÇ s¼m>. 101.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

yda xmRí -ayaR c prSprvzanugaE, 

tda xmaRwRkamana< Çya[amip s¼m>. 102. 
Q-110: Righteousness, wealth & desires are contradictory to each others; how one can 

combine these for successful life?  

A: By selecting righteous wife, it is possible to combine these for successful life.   

y] %vac, 

A]yae nrk> ken àaPyte -rt;R-, 

@tNme p&CDt> àî< tCDIº< v−…mhRis. 103.  

Q-111: Oh the best one amongst Bharat dynasty!  Tell me quickly who goes to eternal-

hell? 
 yuixiór %vac, 

äaü[< Svymaøy yacmanmikÂnm!, 

píaÚStIit yae äUyat! sae=]y< nrk< ìjet!. 104.  

A: One who invites mendicant Brahmin for accepting alms and keeps on repeating there 

is nothing to give goes to eternal-hell.  
vede;u xmRzaôe;u imWya yae vE iÖjait;u, 

deve;u ipt&xmeR;u sae=]y< nrk< ìjet!. 105.  

One who does not believe in Vedas, religious-scriptures, Brahmins, gods & dynastical 

duties goes to eternal-hell.     

iv*mane xne lae-aÎan-aegivvijRt>, 

píaÚaStIit yae äUyat! sae=]y< nrk< ìjet!. 106.  

A wealthy one who keeps oneself away from charity & enjoyments at the same time 

keeps on repeating I have got nothing goes to eternal-hell. 
 y] %vac, 

rajn! k…len v&Äen SvaXyayen ïuten va, 

äaü{y< ken -vit àäUýett! suiniítm!. 107.  
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 yuixiór %vac, 

ïu[u y] k…l< tat n SvaXyayae n c ïutm!, 

kar[< ih iÖjTve c v&Ämev n s<zy>. 108.  

Q-112: Out of birth, behavior, study, & learning; which one makes Brahmin?  

A: Neither birth nor study nor learning but only one’s own behavior makes one Brahmin. 
v&Ä< yÆen s<rúy< äaü[en ivze;t>, 

A]I[v&Äae n ]I[ae v&ÄtStu htae ht>. 109.  

So one must get established in truthful-conduct & must maintain it with ever-alertness. In 

particular a Brahmin must be very careful about this, as one who continues in truthful-

conduct continues to be Brahmin and one who deviates from truthful-conduct remains 

Brahmin no more. 
pQka> paQkaíEv ye caNye zaôicNtka>, 

sveR Vysinnae mUoaR y> i³yavan! s pi{ft>. 110.  

Those who keep on reading, teaching & discussing scriptures are addicted fools. Only 

those who keep themselves engaged in righteous duties are wise ones. 
ctuveRdae=ip Êv&RÄ> s zUÔaditirCyte, 

yae=i¶haeÇprae daNt> s äaü[ #it Sm&t>. 111. 
Even the master of four Vedas with misconduct, is worse than downtrodden. Only one 

who remains ever-alert in maintaining one’s family, fire-sacrifice and control over 

sense-organs is Brahmin. 

 y] %vac, 

iàyvcnvadI ik< l-te 

 ivm&iztkayRkr> ik< l-te, 

b÷imÇkr> ik< l-te 

 xmeR rt> ik< l-te kwy. 112.  

yuixiór %vac, 

iàyvcnvadI iàyae -vit 

 ivm&iztkayRkrae=ixk< jyit, 

b÷imÇkr> suo< vste 

 yí xmRrt> s git< l-te. 113.  

Q-113: What is the reward for one who always speaks agreeable words? 

A: One who always speaks agreeable words becomes dear to one and all. 
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Q-114: What one achieves by thoughtful acts? 

A: One achieves major success by thoughtful acts. 

Q-115: What one gains by keeping friendship with many?  

A: One lives happily by keeping friendship with many. 

Q-116: What one gets by maintaining righteous-conduct here? 

A: One gets better-placement in next worlds by maintaining righteous-conduct here. 
 y] %vac, 

kae maedte ikmaíy¡ k> pNwa> ka c vaitRka, 

vd me ctur> àîan! kwiyTva jl< ipb 114.  

Who is happy? What is most wonderful thing in this world? What is the way? & 

What is the news? Answer to me these four questions & drink water.  

 yuixiór %vac, 

pÂme=hin ;óe va zk< pcit Sve g&he, 

An&[I caàvasI c s vaircr maedte. 115.  

Q-117: Who is happy? :  

A: Free from debt and not in foreign-land, one, who eats simple cooked vegetables in 

one’s home, even after fasting of five or six days, is happy. 
AhNyhin -Utain gCDNtIh ymalym!, 

ze;a> SwavrimCDiNt ikmaíyRmt> prm!. 116.  

Q-118: What is most wonderful thing in this world? 

A: Day after day beings are entering in the abode of the Death, even after observing this, 

rest ones are desirous of living an eternal-life, what can be more wondrous than this. 
tkaeR=àitó> ïutyae ivi-Ú 

 nEkae \i;yRSy mt< àma[m!, 

xmRSy tÅv< iniht< guhaya< 

 mhajnae yen gt> s pNwa>. 117.  

Q-119: What is the way? 

A: Logic does not lead to any basic-principle, quotations of scriptures are various and 

contradictory, one cannot depend on a single sage for accepting his views as standard, the 

truth of righteousness is hidden in a cavity or darkness (by ignorance), therefore that 

alone is the way on which great-souls trod.  
AiSmn! mhamaehmye kqahe 

 sUyaRi¶na raiÇidveNxnen, 

mastuRdvIRpir"”nen 

 -Utain kal> pctIit vataR. 118.  
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Q-120: What is the news? 

A: In this huge pan of great illusion all beings are being cooked/played by the Time, 

using ladle made-up of seasons and the Sun as fire fueled by day & night. 

y] %vac, 

VyaOyata me Tvya àîa yawatWy< prNtp, 

pué;< iTvdanI— VyaOyaih yí svRxnI nr>. 119.  

Here Yaksha said: Oh the best among austere ones! You have answered my questions 

properly. Now define... 
 yuixiór %vac, 

idv< Sp&zit -Uim< c zBd> pu{yen kmR[a, 

yavTs zBdae -vit tavTpué; %Cyte. 120.  

Q-121: Define Purusha the man. 

A: One whose meritorious & charitable actions results in to flood-tide of fame covering 

entire earth to reach heaven is called Purusha the man, so long as the effect of that flood-

tide of fame lasts.  
tuLye iàyaiàye ySy suoÊ>oe twEv c, 

AtItanagte cae-e s vE svRxnI nr>. 121. 
Q-122: The wealthiest one? 

A: One who treats all dualities such as likes-dislikes, pleasures-pains & past-future 

equally is the wealthiest one. 

(-Ut-Vy-iv:ye;u in>Sp&h> zaNtmns>, 

suàsÚ>sda yaegI s vE svRxnIZvr>.) 

One who remains free from desires amongst all objects of present & future; happy with 

peaceful mind ever in union with the Divine is the Master of all wealthy-ones. 
***** 

 

y] %vac, 

VyaOyat> pué;ae rajNyí svRxnI nr>, 

tSmaÅvmek< æat¨[a< yimCDis s jIvtu. 122.  

Yaksha said 

Oh king! You have aptly defined the man & wealthy-one. So let any one of your brothers 

as per your choice come back to life. 
 yuixiór %vac, 

Zyamae y @; r−a]ae b&hCDal #vaeiTwt>, 
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VyUFaerSkae mhaba÷nRk…lae y] jIvtu. 123.  

Yudhisthira said 

If you are pleased Oh Yaksha! Let then, this dark young handsome brother of mine, 

Nakulan come back to life.  
 y] %vac, 

iàySte -Imsenae=ymjuRnae v> pray[m!, 

s kSmaÚk…lae rajNsapÆ< jIvimCDis. 124.  

Yaksha said 

Here is Bhima your dearest one; so also Arjuna on whom you are depending mainly; in 

this situation why, Oh king! You are selecting your step-brother to return to life. 
ySy nagshöe[ dzs'œOyen vE blm!, 

tuLy< t< -ImmuTs&Jy nk…l< jIvimCDis. 125.  

Leaving one with the strength of ten thousand elephants’, why are you desirous of step-

brother Nakula’s return to life. 
twEn< mnuja> àa÷-IRmsen< iày< tv, 

Aw kenanu-aven sapÆ< jIvimCDis. 126.  

Every-one says that Bhima is dearest to you; leaving him aside, what great might you 

have found in Nakula, making you desirous of his return to life. 
ySy ba÷bl< sveR pa{fva> smupaste, 

AjuRn< tmpahay nk…l< jIvimCDis. 127.  

Leaving Arjuna, in whose muscular-strength all Pandavas have got confidence; why do 

you wish Nakula’s return to life? 
 yuixiór %vac, 

xmR @v htae hiNt xmaeR r]it ri]t>, 

tSmaÏm¡ n Tyjaim ma nae xmaeR htae=vxIt!. 128.  

Yudhisthira said 

Righteousness alone kills one who does not abide by it; at the same time it is 

Righteousness only, which protects one who protects it in one’s own conduct. Therefore I 

shall not give-up Righteousness, which after leaving me, kill me-itself in due time.  
Aan&z<Sy< prae xmR> prmawaR½ me mtm!, 

Aan&z<Sy< ickI;aRim nk…lae y] jIvtu. 129.  

In my opinion “only compassion & impartiality signifies an excellent-Righteousness”, & 

I would prefer to be an excellent-Righteous-one; so, Oh Yaksha! Let Nakulan come back 

to life.    
xmRzIl> sda raja #it ma< manva ivÊ>, 
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SvxmaRÚ cil:yaim nk…lae y] jIvtu. 130.  

People know me as an excellent-Righteous-one; & I do not like to defer my 

Righteousness, Oh Yaksha! Let Nakulan return to life.    
k…NtI cEv maÔI c Öe -ayeR tu iptumRm, 

%-e spuÇe Syata< vE #it me xIyte mit>. 131.  

There were two wives of my father namely Kunti & Madri; and I wish, sons of both of 

them should continue to live.  
ywa k…NtI twa maÔI ivze;ae naiSt me tyae>, 

mat&_ya< smimCDaim nk…lae y] jIvtu. 132. 
For me both Kunti & Madri are same, I do not make any difference between them, to 

protect this view of mine towards our mothers Oh Yaksha! Let Nakulan return to life.    

 y] %vac, 

tSy te=waR½ kama½ Aan&z<Sy< pr< mtm!, 

tSmaÄe æatr> sveR jIvNtu -rt;R-. 133. 
Yaksha said 

You have honored compassion & impartiality more than worldly ends of life, wealth & 

fulfillment of desires; so Oh the best one amongst Bharat dynasty!  Let all of your 

brothers return to life.    
. #it ïImha-arte Aar{yke pvRi[ Aar[eypvRi[ y]àîe ÇyaedzaixkiÇzttmae=Xyy>. 

Thus is the description in 313the section named fire-producing-sticks etc., in the forest 

section of Mahabharata!   
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cturae bNxUn! jIviyTva xmaRTmna dÄdzRnSy y]Sy yuixióray vrdanm!  
After resurgence of four brothers Dharma’s bestowing boons on Yudhisthira. 

vEzMpayn %vac 

ttSte y]vcnaÊditóNt pa{fva>,  

]uiTppase c sveR;a< ][e tiSmNVygCDtam!. 1.  

Vaishampayan said 

As Yaksha was saying like this, Oh king! All brothers - the sons of Pandu stood up and 

within a moment they were freed from hunger & thrust. 
yuixiór %vac 

rsSyeken paden itóNtmpraijtm!,  

p&CDaim kae -vaNdevae n me y]ae mtae -van!. 2.  

Yudhisthira said 

Oh venerable undefeated one, who is standing on a single foot in this lake, I pray! Please 

reveal us yourself, which superior god you are?  In my opinion certainly you are not 

Yaksha. 
vsUna< va -vanekae éÔa[amw va -van!,  

Aw va méta< ïeóae vjIR va iÇdzeñr>. 3.  

Certainly you are one amongst Vasus, or Rudras, or superior Marudgan or Indra Himself 

possessing Vajra. 

mm ih æatr #me shöztyaeixn>,  

n t< yaeg< àpZyaim yen SyuivRinpaitta>. 4.  

These brothers of mine are capable of fighting with Millions of warriors; I have not seen 

any warrior who has defeated them even singly on battle-field. 
suo< àitivbuÏanaimiNÔya{yupl]ye,  

s -vaNsuùdSmakmw va n> ipta -van!. 5.  

Even after returning to life physically they are healthy as if awakened from sound-sleep; 

certainly you are our well-wisher or fore-father.  
y] %vac  

Ah< te jnkStat xmaeR m&Ê pra³m,  

Tva< id†]urnuàaÝae iviÏ ma< -rt;R-. 6.  

Yaksha said 

Oh valiant warrior of Bharat dynasty, Dear Yudhisthira! Learn it from me; I am your 

father Dharma, have come to see you.  
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yzae sTy< dm> zaEcmajRv< ÿIrcaplm!,  

dan< tpae äücyRimTyetaStnvae mm. 7.  

Success, Truthfulness, Restrain, Purity, Straightforwardness, Modesty, Steadiness, 

Charity, Austerity, & Celibacy know all these to be my limbs.  
Aih<sa smta zaiNtStpae zaEcmmTsr>,  

Öara{yetain me iviÏ iàyae ýis sda mm. 8.  

Non-violence, Equality, Peace, Compassion, freedom from jealousy; know all these to be 

ways or doors to reach me. You are always dear to me. 
idò(a pÂsu r−ae=is idò(a te ;qœpdI ijta,  

Öe pUveR mXyme Öe c Öe caNte saMpraiyke. 9.  

Fortunately you are already attached with control of organs, restrain of mind, tolerance, 

self-sufficiency, dependence on the Truth; and you are conqueror of the three dualities, 

viz. sprouting with life itself - hunger & thirst, visiting in mid-age - delusion & grief and  

the unavoidable companions of ageing – advanced age & death. 

xmaeR=hmiSm -Ô< te ij}asuSTvimhagt>,  

Aan&z<Syen tuòae=iSm vr< daSyaim te=n". 10.  

Let good-fortune be yours, Oh dear one! I am Dharma and am here to know your 

conduct. Oh sinless-one! I am pleased with your compassion & wish to grant you boons. 
vr< v&[I:v rajeNÔ data ýiSm tvan",  

ye ih me pué;a -−a n te;amiSt ÊgRit>. 11.  

Please select boons of your choice, Oh Chief amongst kings! Certainly I am going to 

grant you, your-selected-boons; none of my devotees are ruined.  

yuixiór %vac 

Ar[I siht< ySy m&g Aaday gCDit,  

tSya¶yae n luPyerNàwmae=Stu vrae mm. 12.  

Yudhisthara said 

Pray, Oh venerable one! For the continuity of the fire-sacrifice of the Brahmin, from 

whose cottage the deer ran with (Arani & Mantha) the fire-producing-sticks; let it not 

vanish. 

xmR %vac 

Ar[I siht< tSy äaü[Sy ùt< mya,  

m&gve;e[ kaENtey ij}asaw¡ tv à-ae. 13.  
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The fire-producing-sticks of that Brahmin have been carried away by me in the guise of 

deer; Oh Maharaja Yudhisthira, the son of Kunti! Just to test you. 

vEzMpayn %vac 

ddanITyev -vganuÄr< àTyp*t,  

ANy< vry -Ô< te vr< Tvmmraepm. 14. 
Vaishampayan said 

“I am handing it over to you itself”, thus handing it over to Yudhishtara, Dharma said 

further, and “Let good fortune be yours, Oh Gentleman; Now select another boon.” 
yuixiór %vac 

v;aRi[ Öadzar{ye ÇyaedzmupiSwtm!,  

tÇ nae nai-janIyuvRstae mnuja> Kvict!. 15. 
Yudhisthira said 

We have already spent twelve years in forest, now thirteenth-one is knocking; grant us 

boon that none can recognize us, wherever we stay.   
vEzMpayn %vac 

ddanITyev -gvanuÄr< àTyp*t,  

-Uyae cañasyamas kaENtey< sTyiv³mm!. 16.  

Vaishampayan said 

“I grant you that one also” with this reply Dhrarma continued to encourage Yudhisthira 

the truthful-hero-warrior. 

y*ip Sven êpe[ cir:yw mhIimmam!,  

n vae iv}aSyte kiíiTÇ;u laeke;u -art. 17. 
“Even if you move on the earth as you are now” Oh sons of Bharat-Dynasty “none from 

three worlds can recognize you.  
v;¡ Çyaedz< ced< mTàsadaTk…êvRha>,  

ivraqngre gUFa Aiv}ataíir:yw. 18.  

With my blessing all of you will move freely in disguise” Oh sons of Kuru-Dynasty “in 

Viratnagar during this thirteenth year, without being recognized by anybody 
yÖ> s»iLpt< êp< mnsa ySy ya†zm!,  

ta†z< ta†z< sveR DNdtae xariy:yw. 19.  

And you will be able to assume any form as you think in your mind.  

Air[I siht< ced< äaü[ay àyCDt,  

ij}asaw¡ mya ýetdaùt< m&gêip[a. 20.  
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Please give these fire-producing-sticks to that Brahmin, which I have carried away in the 

guise of deer, to test you. 

àv&[I:vapr< saEMy vrim:q< ddain te, 

n t&Pyaim nrïe:Q àyCDn! vE vra<Stwa.21. 
Select any other boon of your choice.” Oh gentle-one! “Certainly I am going to grant you 

that-one.” Oh excellent amongst the men! “I am craving to bestow boons upon you, as I 

am granting boons to you. 

 t&tIy< g&ýta< puÇ vrmàitm< mht!,  

Tv< ih mTà-vae rajiNvÊrí mma<z -akœ. 22.  

Please select third great & excellent boon son! Oh King! You are my son; Vidura too is 

born from my part.  
yuixiór %vac 

devdevae mya †òae -vaNsa]aTsnatn>,  

y< ddais vr< tuòSt< ¢hI:yaMyh< ipt>. 23. 
 Yudhisthira said 

I have seen you in-person, you are ancient chief of gods.” Oh dear father! “Whatever you 

are pleased to bestow, I will honour it/accept it with gratitude. 
jyey< lae-maehaE c ³aex< cah< sda iv-ae,  

dane tpis sTye c mnae me stt< -vet!. 24.  

Please grant me the boon so that I may conquer greed, delusion, & anger as well I may 

take interest in practicing truthfulness, charity, & austerity.   
xmR %vac 

%ppÚae gu[E> svER> Sv-avenais pa{fv,  

-vaNxmR> puníEv ywae−< te -iv:yit. 25.  

By nature you are Dharma the righteousness itself. So naturally you are endowed with 

these qualities.” Oh Son of Pandu!  “In future also all these qualities will be yours as per 

your wish. 
vEzMpayn %vac 

#Tyu®vaNtdRxe xmaeR -gva~‘aek-avn>,  

smeta> pa{fvaíEv suosuÝa mniSvn>. 26.  

A_yeTy caïm< vIra> svR @v gt¬ma>,  

Aar[ey< dÊStSmE äaü[ay tpiSvne. 27. 
 Vaishampayan said 
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“Saying so Lord Dharma the protector of the worlds disappeared” Oh king! “And sons of 

Pandu, as if awakened from peaceful sleep to their content returned to their Ashrama 

together. Reaching Ashrama they handed over those fire-producing-sticks to that 

awaiting austere-Brahmin.  
#d< smuTwan smagm< mht!  

iptuí puÇSy c kIitRvxRnm!,  

pQÚr> SyaiÖjIteiNÔyae vzI  

spuÇpaEÇ> ztv;R -aG-vet!. 28.  

Those who will recite this episode spreading the fame of father & sons and their 

resurrection, will have control over his sense-organs and will enjoy prosperous life for  a 

century with sons & grand-sons 
n caPyxmeR n suùiÖ-edne  

prSvhare prdarmzRne,  

kdyR -ave n rmeNmnae sda  

n&[a< sdaOyanimd< ivjantam!. 29. 
Similarly those who will remember these pleasing-episode forever, they will be protected 

from unrighteousness, splitting friendship, theft of others’ wealth, pollution of other 

women,  

. #it ïImha-arte Aar{yke pvRi[ Aar[eypvRi[ y]àîe ctudRzaixkiÇzttmae=Xyy>. 
Thus is the description in 314the section named fire-producing-sticks etc., in the forest 

section of Mahabharata!   
 

 


